Louisiana’s 2017 Coastal Master Plan
Modeling Update #3- WEBINAR

September 22, 2016
9:00 am - 12:00 pm CST

Join us for presentations on:

+ Landscape Model Results
  + Future Without Action
  + Projects and Project Interactions
+ Storm Surge and Risk Assessment Model Results
  + Initial Condition
  + Future Without Action
  + Projects
+ Q&A will follow each presentation

Fellow researchers, academics, and other members of the technical community are invited to join us to learn more about the model results that are being used to inform the development of the 2017 Coastal Master Plan. This webinar is part of a series of technical updates on different aspects of the 2017 Coastal Master Plan. This event will focus solely on the modeling effort. The webinar will be recorded and posted to the CPRA website.

To join the event, please register at:
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/4106531170282292737